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The following uame was ndded to the list of Associates :
ANon-ew 'f. JAFFRAY, Ciucl10nn Plantations, Darje eling . 

Tltc following Communications were read:-

1. Fm·tlurr Exp<rri'ments willt Darnel (Lnlium temulen
tum) . By ALEXANDER STEPHEN W1 LSON. 

In addition t.o the opinions regarding darnel , quoted in 
a previous pap er, the following focts ·may be rnentioned. 
In 1285, l qr. 6 bush. of damel were sold at l bstone at 2s. 
the qr. In 1322, 3 qrs. were sold at Mal<lon, at the same 
rate. In 1334, at the same place, 4 qrs. were sold, also at 2s.; 
and in 1342, at Leather head, 2 qrs. were sold at ls. aud ls. 4d. 

Professor Rogers, from wliose "History of ·Agriculture 
and Prices in England" these figures are taken (vol. ii. 
"Tabl es of Rar er Grain"), states in his first volume (p. 
222) that he is unable to identify darnel, and that he has 
"searched in vain in glossaries" for this and other terms, 
"which," says he, " seems completely to have died out." 
The term dame} has certainly not died out of glossaries, 
nor common dictinnaries; it l1as undoubtedly been applied 
to Lolium temulentum from remote meclimval times, and 
the probability is greater that the "darnel" of the thir- · 
teenth and fourteenth centuries was the darnel of the 
sixteenth, than that it was some other grain. Tusser, 
writing in the sixteenth century, asks, " Doth damel good 
among the flowery wheat?" (A sonnet against a slander
ous tongue.) Rogers does not state for what purpose it 
was used, but the fact that it was sold in such quantities 
as 3 qrs. and 4 qrs. almost precludes the idea that it was 
regarded as poisonous. It may have been used as food for 
poultry, for which purpose, as previously noticed, it was 

: recom1u, :ided by Columella, and bas been used by the pre
sent writer. 

In othP,r places Tusser calls darnel " cockTe." In speak
ing of Dredge and Barley in November's "Hushandry,n lie 
,says:-

.. Somo uscth to winnow, somo uscth to fan, 
Somo uscth to cast it ns clcn11 ns they can. 
For se<>d go and cnst it, for malting.not so, 
But got out the cockle nncl then let it go." 
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,\ n,l i11 ~larch's "H usband ry" ho says:-

" I speak not of mnywecd, of cockle, nod such, 
Tl.lat noyeth the barl ey so often and much." 

Again, in Ma.y, he sings:-

" The hrnlce nnci the cocJde be noisome too much, 
Y ot like unto boodlo no weed there is auch." 

In wl1ich, while it is clear that Tus ser did not like darnel 
as a weed auy more than Virgil had done, nor as a part of 
hi s malt, he <lrops no hint that he thought it absolute 
poison. 

Gcrarde, in his chapter " Of Darnell," remarks that, 
"Among the hurtful weeds darnel is the .first." "SeedR 
easi ly shaken out an<l scattered abroad." "Grows in fields 
among wheat aml barley, of the corrupt and bad seed , as 
Galon saith." And though he further refers to the 
opinions of Galen and Dioscorides as to the medicinal pro
perties of darneJ, not a word is said as to its being 
poisonous. 

Parkinson describes nine species of darnel, and he says: 
-" If the seed happen into drink it will cause a gi(ldy 
drunkenness; the meal of darnell is very good to stay 
gangrccnes. . • . . It also clcanscth the skin of all 
lcpryes." lie does not say it is poisonous, and it may also 
l,c said of wh eat and barley , that if their seed happcm into 
<lrink they will cause a giddy drunkenness. 

In Symson's MS . Account of Galloway, of date 1684, 
quoted in " Caledonia" (iii. 284, 285), it is stated that, 
" The bore was generally very oat ie, that is, mixed with 
wild oats; and in some districts it was mixed with darnel, 
which they called roseagei·; that being narcot ic, occasioned 
strn11gers to find faul t with the ale, t hough it did not much 
trouble the inhabitants, who thought it no ill ingr edient, 
as it 1ua<lc the drink str onger. 

In addition to the more recent opinions quoted in my 
former pape r, mention may be made of those expr essed in 
« The Gras ses of Great Dritain." 1\lr Charles Johnson, 
wlio writes the text, observes in his introduction (p. 12), 
that the " deleterious character" of Lolium temulc nt1mi l1as 
hccn '' positively determined;" and, in describing the 
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plnnt. he tdls u:; th:lt "m11.11y cases arc recorded in medicnl 
w1•rl-, of poi60lling by lln.rncl. The F.ceds," be cont.inuef:I, 
";;r uun.! ,111,l marlo iuto br<:aJ, with n small proport.iou of 
wlw:lt or other fl0ur, and cate>n i11 !.his man11c>r rrp cateclly, 
pr J,luco vomiting, purging aUen,leJ by giddiness, pain, n.ntl 
i;wcll i11~ of the liruhs, arul cvcntunlly gaugreno, and death. 
A smnll farmer near 1Joi~icrs, in .l!'ro.ncr , died in conse-
1111cn(~O of perseveri11g in th e use of bren<l so circumstanced; 
while his wife aud scn·ant, wliv Jiscontinuccl to cat iL aft-er 
tl,c earlier symptolllS, recovered . Iu some iustanccs people 
li:.wc lost their limb~ by suhsi<;ting ou mc.nl in which nny 
cvn!:>illcrnble quantity of darnel gm.in w,is counninglcd. 
:\bout thirty or forty years b,ick, according to C11ristiso11, 
almost the whole of tlie inmates of th e Sheffield Work
house w~re attacked with ·sy111ptoms supposc,1 to hu pro
duced hy tl1eir ontmenl having been accidentally ::ulultcrntcd 
with Lolitmi. Lin11mus l>lalc s tl,at the see<ls mix etl with 
brc:n<l-corn producecl hut little cffcd unless the bread be 
eaten hot. .... Tlio ultim,li e eifocts are, on the broad 
scale, not very dissimilar to those protlnccd l1y diseased 
or crgot.iseu grain." 

Dr Johll Lowe, who read a. paper tin darnel before this 
Society, and whoso exp eriments are referred to in " Anne 
Pr.1tt's Floweriug Plants," informs me i11 a uolo t\1at liis 
first trials wero rnatle with seed of unknown source, oh
iaiued from Mcs:,ri; Lawson. Of these J1c says-" De>gin
ni ug with 2-dracl110 doses infused in boiling water , I took 
next ,l half ounce of the seed, drinking the iufusion, anti 
ma,;ticaLiug a11<l "" alhl\\ ing the seeds. Raving obtaine d 
some recent seed, grown in tlie Bot:mic Garden by Mr 
?\['){,ib, I began with smaller doses of 1 <liaelim, increased 
to half an ounce, until tlic seed was all consumed. :Not 
the sli3htcst effect wos prodnccJ on the pulse or gm1eral 
sy~tem, anJ I therefore cvnclmled eith<'r that the effects 
)10tl been ovcrstat.cJ, or tl1at tl1c seed g rown in Scotlan<l 
posscsse<l less noxious properties; the latter bcil1g probnhly 
the fact." 

'l'l 1e darn cl crop of t.ht.> folio,\ iug experiments consisted 
cif nl,, ut eighty sepo.ratc pLmt<,, the be~t of Llicm sl1owing 
from twenty to Lhirty ~tems. In couscque11ca of tlte 
alarming development of fungi on tile spikelets, I pulled 
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t 1,,; wh,Jlc up hcforc llw sec·ds \.\'Crc Jca<l ripe . Ah,.iut forty 
,.,· !,J1c spikes showed crgotisi,il kcrnd,-, :;pcd111r:1:,; of which 
.He h~rcwith sulauittc1l. Whether \h c:;c rnngi ,uc gcne
t i1:a!ly connected with crgvl mny l1r; worllt ilH1uiriug. They 
an.: uf t.wo desc riptions, a,nJ retl aud ,,·hitc in colvnr. The 
r~d fungoid ma.s~c::-i very closely ro:;c1nblc, in consistency 
a1nl colour, t.hc trne e:rgot in tts cn.rly stago upun seeds of 
Olycerio jltiilans; wliilo the whit e, which has tl1c appear 
,\11cc of n. monlJ, seems lo grow from the spores, exuded in 
l.trg-c quaut.itics frc,m the young 1;rgot, and carric<.l Jown the 
rnd1i:; by dew and rain. 

All the spikes a.ffocteu with clear ly <lcvcloped ergot were 
S,;t usiJ.c. Tiiosc nil'e0tcd with the above fungi were a,lso 
k,!pt by l.licmsclvcs; while tl1c spike:s frc:cst of blemish 
were 11,;e<l for the principal expe rim ent . 

·w hen th e clean src<l hltU driu.1 na.tur,dly upon the stems 
it w:is threshed off anu gronnd into mea.l by a coffee-mill, 
and o.:kan .:11 of the hu,,k or palc:L hy a fino wire ~ir.vc. 'rhe 
111\!al Llius c1m;:;i,Lcd of tlte body of t.hc kernd anJ tlic 
grc,itcr p!l.tt of the lwan or outer coats, n-long wit.h a sm,lll 
amount of comminntcd 1lllsk. One tltot1l:a11<l grnius were 
h.,~.:cJ into an ortlinary loaf of whe,iten ilour , lh<: propor
ti<i11s of t,he dry meal heing 14 per ce11t. darn('l, 86 per 
~~ut.. whi'\,\.t. Anothe r tho11~;:1.ml grains of 1hrn~l meal 
ll' l! l'C also mixed with wheaten flour an<l ma<lc inlo twenty 
liiscnits, the percentage or darn<:l iue;tl being Lw<:uLy-five, 
a 111l each l,iscuit contnin ing 50 grni11s of ~fornel. Tl1e loaf 
w.1,;; of a Jnrk brmvn tinge, not quite so dark as whole wheat 
mc,tl bread. 'fhc biscuits showccl the bran and l>its of tlie 
li11sk; us brown and groenisl1 spe<:ks. 

On Oetober t-ho Sth T al.<; one lii~cnit a.t hrci,kfast , !wiug 
.'iO graius of ,1arnnl; on thu !'lth, 0110 slice of bread at 
hr<.',tkfa,;t, containing 100 grnin,:; vn the 10th two slices at 
1,rca kfost, containing 200 grains; ou tlic 11 th, t\\'O slices 
at l,n.1,\kfast, and l-wo biscuits .:tt tea, being 300 grnins; on 
I.he 12th, two slices of l,rnad at hrcakfa,;t, two l,is1:nits at 
llinncr, and two uiscu its at te:i, bc.;iug ·H.10 grains; on the 
13th , two :;!ices of bread nt hrc::tkfttst, two biscuits at di n
l1'=!r, nnJ lhreo at tea, equ al lv ·WO gr ,1in~; aud on t.he 
111!1, I fi11islicd wit.h one ~lice of bren.J at urcakfast, two 
l1is1:uits at dinner, auu five l,iscuits at tea, equal to 500 
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grains; thus eating on seven consecutivo days 2000 grains 
of daroel meal. 

As Linnmus aml others Jiad a~scrte<l that little effect 
was produced by damel, unless eat en l1ot1 tbe two slices of 
the 11th, one slice and two biscuits of the 12th, and five 
hisct1its of the 14th, were eaten as hot as they could be 
put into the month. Bttt indeed the n otion of eating 
bread hot is nearly meaningl ess ; since by the process of 
masti cation all lw. ,,J arrives in the stomach at nearly the 
same temperature. In the present case it was carried into 
the stomach along\\ ith scalding Lot tea. No effects of any 
kind have been experienced . 

Dr Balfour ha<l mentioned in a note to the writer that 
the dame] seec1s raised in the Botanic Garden were usually 
eaten by hinls. Columella recommended Lolium for poultry. 
1\fr Johnson, already qnote<l, seeks to strengthen his posi
tion in regard to Lolium lcmulentum, by suggesting that 
"some Jeletcrious prop erty" exi11ts also in rye -grass seeds 
(L. pcrenne), i;iuce granivorous birds, ac:conling to his 
observation, uover cat them. The present writer has ou 
several occasions seen patches of newly sown rye-grass 
seeds ea.ton up, where un covered, by domestic fowls. 'fhe 
portion of bran and the ground up husks sifted out of the 
above tlarnel meal wcro mixc u with oatmeal; the mixture 
was readily ea.ten by a fame magpie and the common 
poultry. A large qunnt .ity of th e daruel seeds which were 
reject ed as being covered with fungi were also set down to 
poult.ry, and greedily eaten up, one reckless cock and hen in 
particular setting full crops at defiance. No observable 
results followed. 

'I'he conjecture of Dr Lowe and others that poisonous 
qualiti es may not be developed in the darnel grown in Scot
land, is based partly on the assumption that darnel is 
poisonous whe11 grown in other countries, and partly on 
the analogy of some other plaut!:l, the qualiti es of which are 
affected apparently by differences of situation-. But we 
must first exhaust the analogies of the grasses. Is pure 
darnel seed eYcr poisonous anywhere? \Ve see that 
ancien~ly it was regarded as posses sing the popularly 
ascribed qualiLics in the south of Scotlnnd. But the 
malted seeds of all grasses possess intoxicating qualities. 
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Bnrloy is not accounted poisonous because its malt is in-
1,>Xtcating. But l1a& n11y grass been actually proved to 
chaugc it::. character from wliolcsome to poisonous by change 
i11 the place of growth, or constituents of soil? 

Ravo wlieat, spelt ., rye, barley, and oats altered t.heir 
d1cmi'ltry during all their hi story aucl nil t.heir wanderings? 
lJo the descendants of the wl1eat and barley which Herodo• 
tns ,ul111ired o.t Bubylon tweJJty-threo centuries ngo, poison 
Jolin Smith to-day, in New South Wales? 

In the above experiment t.he darnel meal was taken in 
tl1c form and manner in which it would be taken if grown 
n111ongst corn ancl milled an<l eaten with the meal, and in 
which its assumed pernicious properties are sa.id to have 
!,con experienced. But most of the gr,tsses are liable to be 
crgotise, I. This autumn (1873) I have collected many 
highly crgotised specimens in a.bout fifteen genera. 1'l1e 
C"xislencc of the disease called ergotism iu past times makes 
it. probable that in an undrninod country, n.nd in fields full 
of natural grasses. growing amongst the corn crops, the 
nmouut of ergot was for greater t.han at present. The oat
grnss, which still defies extermination from corn-fie ld s, is 
Ycry liable to ergot, and frequently lia; spurs three-quarters 
of an inch in length. It is almost an absolute certainty 
that the darnel growing amongst the old whea t and rye 
was ergot.ised to some extent . Is it probable that this 
ergot was removed before the corn was ground? If it was 
uot removed, then the pernicious effects attributed to dar
ud were at least partly due, not to its healthy seeds, but 
to its ergotised seeds . And if the ergotised seeds were an 
adequate cause of disease, why add anot lier cause ? V'then 
it is further borne iu miu<l that the olJ rrops were very 
frequently a mns1in of wheat and rye, and that the latter 
i;; peculiarly liable to ergot (perhaps from exposing its 
feathers to flying spores in floweriug), the verdict of Not 
Guilty in fn vour of heal thy dt1rnel seeds is seen to be still more 
in accord,wcc with the evidence. Does any one condemn 
hea.lthy rye seeds , because ergotised rye seeds are poison
ous ? It is not impossible thn.t a protracted diet of <larnol 
meal, containi11g it.:; lmm and part of its husk, as would 
necessarily he the case, migM havo certain disnrranging 
effects upou the system; but Lhe same may also be possible 
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regarding oatmeal or whole wheat mc::1.1. Mice are found 
to strip off n11d reject the brnn of at least many varieties of 
wheat in a very complete way, but t1.n article of diet may 
be detrimental witliout being poisonous. If the quantity 
of 2000 gr ains of darnel eriten in a week be said to be an 
in.sufficient test, the question then gets more precise, and 
becomes, At what quantity do poisonous effects begin to 
appear? And who llas made such exp·eriments as to 
warrant l1im in say ing that though 2000 grains in a week 
are lrnnnles~, 300(> or any other qualltity will prove fatal ? 

It will be incumbent on those who contend for the 
poisonous character of healthy darnel seeds, to show that 
in any alleged caE:e of disease all ergotised seeds had ·been 
rcmovccl frurn t11e grain. Is it a probable thing that the 
fnrmer of Poiticrs removed the ergot ? This story, and 
some others to a. like effect, are wholly destitute of scien 
tific Ii mi lations, while Christi son's suggestion is entirely 
unwarrnnt ed. Actual experiments cannot he set aside by 
conjectures, and by assumed analogies . 'Whoever would 
maintain the bad name which bas been attached to da.p1el, 
must rebu ild his assertions on experiment .s, the conditions 
and surroundings of which al'e adequately know n and set 
forth . 

II. Remarks on the Olcl T ,·ee.s in the Home Parle at 
Ba111pton Oourt. By JAMES M'NAB. 

~fr M'Nab had visitcu llampton Court in September last, 
and ma<lc mensurcments of mnny of tho largest trees in the 
park. Amoug the limes standing at the extreme end of 
the south avenue, one measured 12 feet 6 inches io cir
cumference, another 15 feet 6 inch es, and another 16 feet, 
at 3 feet from the ground . These limes average from 110 
to 120 feet in height. There are numerous elms of very 
h\.rge size, the measurements of which wero given . Many 
of these are still in a. thriving state. He next refer red to 
the dead or <lying stumps of great trees in the park. One 
of these is 22 feet 3 inch es in <:ircumference , another 23 
feet 6 inches, and another 25 feet 4: inches near base, and 
41 feet in circumference at 6 fcot from the ground . The 
bst is called the pulpit elm. Th.e stump stands 8 feet 
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